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Technical data

PDRV2 _003K00M_KSUPBE4P2_MPOOO
Modular, self-cooling frequency inverter enabling continuously variable speed control of asynchronous and synchronous
reluctance motors.

Installation options:
Motor-mounted, wall-mounted or cabinet-mounted.

Protective functions:
- Full protection by means of over current limitation and PTC thermistor monitoring
- Automatic speed reduction at overload and excessive temperatures. Protection against phase failure, short-circuiting,
overvoltage/under voltage.
- Protection against motor overload
- Suppression of resonant frequencies.
- Cable integrity monitoring (live zero).
- Protection against dry running or hydraulic blockage (sensor less due to learning curve).
- Characteristic curve control

Open/closed-loop control
- Open-loop operation via set point setting (analog input, display, field bus).
User-definable max. speed (0 to 70 Hz or 140 Hz).
- Closed-loop control via integrated PID controller with automatic setting of control parameters.
- Controlled variables: pressure, differential pressure delta-p (constant) or delta-p (variable), temperature, liquid level, flow rate
- Sensor less differential pressure control
- Sensor less dynamic pressure compensation for pipe friction losses (DFS curve), enabling higher energy savings.
- Flow rate estimation

Operation and display:
- Display of measured values and alerts and for setting parameters, incl. fault history, operating hours counter (motor, frequency
inverter).
- Energy savings counter
- Optical service interface for connection to KSB Service Tool.

PumpDrive functions
- Programmable start and stop ramps
- Vector control  with selectable motor control method (ASM, SuPremE).
- Automatic motor adaptation, over writable by parameterization
- Manual-0-automatic operation.
- Stand-by mode (sleep mode)

Installation options:
- M12 module for bus connection of PumpMeter and for dual and multiple pump operation of up to six pumps
- Master switch.

Interference suppression class of motors:
EN61800-3:2005-07 C1 / EN 55011 Class B / cable length < 5 m, Motor <= 11 kW
EN61800-3:2005-07 C2 / EN 55011 Class A1 / cable length < 50 m, Motor >11 kW

Service interface: optical
2x analog inputs, +/-10 V or 0/4-20 mA
1x analog output, 4-20 mA

Digital inputs:
1 hardware enable input

Mains voltage 3x380 V AC -15 % to 480 V
AC +10 %

Mains frequency 50 / 60 Hz

Internal power supply unit 24 V DC +10 %, max. 600 mA
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5 parameterisable inputs

Relay output:
2 changeover contacts, parameterisable

Housing:
Heat sink: Die-cast aluminium
Housing cover: Die-cast aluminium
Control panel: Polyamid, glass fibre reinforced

Design

IP enclosure IP55
Ambient temperature -10 - +50°C
Rel. humidity Max. 85 %, non-condensing

Manufacturer KSB
Type series PumpDrive 2

M12 module With
Remote operation Without
Fieldbus Profibus
Main switch Without
Mounting MM - Mounted on the motor

Rated power 3.00 kW
Max. allowed current 8.0 A
PumpDrive casing size B
Weight 7 kg




